Abstract. Since the 1990s, mufti-media computer technology springs up promptly and develops vigorously. Its application has extended all over national economy and every aspect of social life and is bringing huge transform in human's production Way，Working way and even way of life. The paper has elaborated the related concept of multi-media technology and the theoretical basic, the pattern of multi-media teaching that utilized. For multi-media teaching as well as the challenge of soccer theoretical teaching. ASP, the widespread technology, is applied in the platform. It is developed with a view to both he teachers' needs and the students' needs to ensure the dependability, extendibility and transferability. The stability and transferability can, in the long run, meet the needs of teaching.
Introduction
"Multimedia" comes from the combination of "multiple" and "media". Different perspective has different descriptions for multimedia. Literally, multimedia is a variety of media, but it is often closely related to the computer, so the multimedia is mainly referring to the diversification of the computer to process information. Due to handle information, process or action of the procedure which can also be seen as the media, in this way, they all are multimedia tools, such as computer, TV and so on. Thus, broadly speaking, multimedia is a domain, which refers to the related techniques and methods for information processing, including broadcasting and telecommunications, household electrical appliances, printing etc. In the narrow sense, multimedia is used a computer to transfer text, graphics, images, sound, animation and film and television [1] [2] .
Based on computer network teaching mode "During teaching activities, students use the function of computer interactivity, first to communicate with other users (teachers, students, etc.) in the local area network (LAN) or local area network server, if the content cannot meet the requirements, here further apply for the wide area network to communicate the information with the further user or resource center [3] . This model can be easily to monitor all students and analyze the study result, thus learn the general level and individual differences of students, in order to timely adjust the teaching contents, methods and progress [4] [5] [6] . 21st century is the century of information technology; information is infiltrating every aspect of society by the unprecedented rapid momentum. Education informatization as an important content and index of cross-century education reform which have been included a new round of teaching plan in present world. Education informatization plan of our country has also started.
Table tennis theory of University sports major which the class hours are less than the practice hours, but more the teaching content. It is used the traditional teaching methods to teach, and the blackboard makes the teaching activities are confined to the classroom, in result information transmission efficiency is low; Textbooks are in text as information carrier, so the form is inflexible and the content is limited, so this kind of teaching form often produces only from the form to complete the teaching task, but only some superficial impression or dry knowledge on students, easy to forget and caused the teaching is low efficiency, poor effect, little information. However, the introduction of multimedia technology makes the traditional education teaching way has had the profound reform, for the multimedia information provided large information and widely range which can improve the efficiency and quality of education information in the limited time, and provide sound, imagines and pictures from multiple angles and across time and space in the classroom teaching, so that the students can use a variety of means to get all sorts of appearance, thereby enrich their own imagination, promote the formation of creativity, improve the learning efficiency and teaching effect and expand the students' information. Multimedia technology is obviously contributed in improving the teaching quality and teaching, and also has a huge promotion for the process of education reform and modernization education [7] [8] .
Analysis and design for the requirements of table tennis teaching platform
Based on web of Table tennis network teaching platform has been more mature, however, different network teaching platform is different design requirements and solutions with the teaching requirements and teaching environment. Based on the table tennis sports network teaching platform of database is decided by the actual situation and the existing management situation to develop a set of management information system software. In the physical network teaching platform, a computer is as the tool to process the sports venues, sports equipment, sports teaching, sports books and materials by man-machine interactive system, and timely and accurately reflect the current state of every work in the management of sports teaching, and use the historical data to statistical and analysis, in order to assist each department management of sports from the general perspective.
E-R drawing and data flow chart. E-R relation model as Figure 1 under sports network teaching platform: 
Realize of table tennis network teaching platform
Managing model of table tennis teaching. Here use the curriculum management module of table tennis teaching management module as the example to introduce.in the part of taking the course, students can choose their favorite projects and appropriately modify for the wrong course within the prescribed period of time after the student login by the student ID and password. As shown in figure  4 , the students can learn their favorite course and submitted from the school courses list. And they can also select again through the reset button. Figure 4 Management module of table tennis teaching When the user enters into the page, first determine whether the user is legal or not, that is to say whether the user is logged in or the login is invalid or not. If the user is not legal , here shown "illegal user! Please login first" and a login link. If the user is legal that will enter the corresponding page. In the course selection page, first read the optional course name from the database and save them in the drop-down list, and the student user can choose the courses from the drop-down list, and then submit to the database to complete the course. The specific process as shown in figure 5: Figure 5 Selecting course flow chart Learning management module of student. Score inquiry and discussion part, for example. In the management module of students learning, after the instructor inputs the scores into the system, here the students can login the system to query their scores, and teachers can also edit it in class to query the student's scores. As shown in figure 6 . Figure 6 Score inquiry Real-time communication is an important function in answering questions online and here through the interpretation of the teacher to improve the learning efficiency of the students. Realtime communications provides a real-time and discuss communication. Basic functions are similar with chat room, and here it inherited the merits of the traditional rooms, at the same time, teachers and students don't have to stick to traditional teaching way, and everyone can express their opinion and have a stronger discuss atmosphere. Therefore, this way is helpful to arouse the enthusiasm and subjective initiative of students.
Conclusion
It should be noted that sports network teaching has obvious improvement in physical education teaching effect and student's enthusiasm, but its itself also has some limitations and can not completely replace the traditional face-to-face education, here it can only be realized some parts of the sports teaching. Sports network teaching and traditional teaching have their own advantages, in accordance with the current hardware and software environment, the sports network teaching can't be existing as an independent form of teaching, which the role is only the complement and expansion of the traditional sports teaching. With the constant improvement of network and multimedia technology, the traditional sports teaching will be combined better with the network teaching, and sports network teaching platform will be more and more perfect.
